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This is John Smith. He’s Colombian but he lives in Brazil. He is
a prisoner. Mr. Smith is 33 years old. He doesn’t work or study.
Mr. Smith cannot read or write but he can play the guitar very
well. He plays the guitar every day at 6:30 pm after dinner.
The other prisoners all like listening to his music. Mr. Smith
likes POP ROCK but he doesn’t like SAMBA. He likes Brazilian
food and drinks… He loves brown chocolate but he doesn’t like
white chocolate. His room number in the prison is 333 on the
3rd floor. People call Mr. Smith "The Music Man". Mr. Smith is a happy prisoner. He
wakes up at 5:15am and has breakfast; he eats very much!!! He has black coffee
and bread in the morning but he doesn’t eat fruit or drink milk. He likes smoking
very much!!!

I-Comprehension:
1-These sentences are false, correct them.




John Smith is Italian.
……………………………………………………………………………………………………
He hates music.
……………………………………………………………………………………………………
He wakes up late in the morning.
……………………………………………………………………………………………………

2-Answer these questions:



Why do people call Mr. Smith "The Music Man»?
……………………………………………………………………………………………………
What does he have for breakfast?
……………………………………………………………………………………………………

II-Vocabulary:
Choose the correct word for each sentence:
funny- strict- helpful- sporty -clever






My parents don’t let me stay up late at night. They are very ……….
Sarah always gets the first mark in her exams. She’s ……….
My brother often tells us ………. jokes.
Amine likes helping poor people. He is very ………..
He goes to the gym twice a week and plays tennis at weekends. He is ……….

II-Grammar:
1-Fill in the gaps with the appropriate word:






She likes ………. her horse.
a) ride
b) riding
c) to ride
My mother doesn’t let ………. go shopping on my own.
a) her
b) I
c) me
He usually ………. to work by bus.
a) goes
b)go
c) going
You ……… do your homework before you sleep.
a) must
b) mustn’t
c) let
……….. your sister wear a uniform?
a) Are
b) Does
c) Is

2-Order the following words to make sentences:
 mustn’t / cheat / students / exams. / in
……………………………………………………………………………………………………
 for / let’s / a / go / walk.
……………………………………………………………………………………………………

III-Writing:
Describe your best friend.
In no more than six or seven lines

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………...................................................................................................

Good luck

